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MOVEMENT OF SHIPS RIGID EXAMINATIONGUARDING GERMAN LINERS AT THEIR PIERS IN HOBOKEN FOLLOWING THEIR: SEIZURE:' BY U. S. Stars and Stripes r
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Springiest Sign Nestbuilding Is Here

HEREAFTER WILL NOT

BE GIVEN IN JOURNA L

'Request to This Effect .
From

, , Secretary of the Navy Will

; Be Complied With, .

LIVED UP TO FIRST ORDER

JUftttMt, Xfow Tantamount to aa Order,
' Iw Been Xenewed Because of

- pea ted violations of the mm.

Hereafter The Journal will not pub-Ms- h

any news concerning the arrival
and departure of ships from this or
any other port.

- , A request was received from Secre-
tary of the Navy Josephus Daniels that
fcjch a step be taken and will be com
piled with.

- This paper was one of four on the
Pacific coast, others being-- the Chroni-
cle and Examiner In San Francisco, and
Tribune In Tacoma, to live up to the
lenient order-permittin- g certain publi
cations made by the secretary two
weeks ago.

Continued violations of this request
by other Portland papers, as well as
Atlantic and Pacific coast publications
caused the strict regulations to be is-- i

sued.
: Secretary Daniels' request to the

papers follows:
"Every newspaper in America is ear-

nestly requested during the present pe-
riod not to print the arrivals or de
partures of any ships in the coastwise
or International trade or of any naval

; Vessel. There .seems to be some mis
understanding, s I may not have made
clear the request and at one time stated
it would be unobjectionable to print ar
rivals. This statement Is now made
as the formal request of the adminis-
tration, and I feel sure all papers will
comply and In the future make no men
lion of movements of ships.

(Signed) "JOSEPHUS DANIELS."

NEWS OF THE PORT

Marine Almanac.
Weather t Rivwr't Mouth.

North Head, April 11. --Condition of the
mcwth ( the rlTer it noon, uuootb: wind,
oivtlietst, 1 mUea; umtner, dear."

, Sua and lUoa, April 18.
Son rlaee, 6:80 a. m. Sun acts, 6:54 p. m.

Tldaa at Sitorla.
..High Water. Low Water.

S:18 a. m., 8.8 feet. 10:40 a. m., 0.1 foot.
:()3 p. m.. e.2 feet. in 10 p. m., 8.6 feet.The time ball on the D. 8.' hrdrosraphJc of-

fice WW (trapped at noon.

Dally River Readings.
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Vnitetf States destroyers in North river5,. New York, patrolling the stream where the great vessels of the
tybrth German Lloyd and Hamburg-America- n lines are tied at their docks. It has been feared that,
following the attempted wrecking of the machinery of these ships, attempts would be made to blow
them np to prevent their being nsed by the United States.
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IS REQUIRED TO GET

IN OFFICERS' RESERVE'

Definite Scaler for Physical
and Educational Qualifica-
tions

(s

Is Set in Inquiry.

DECIDE FITNESS IN CAMPS

Xeqnlxexnents in Officers
Corps Are Set Torth by Capfe W.

T. Currier, TJ. S. A. at Tancotrver.

Possession of necessary qualifica
tions and ability to pass the required
examinations will covera largely In
the making of appointments to the
officers' reserve corps, according to
a statement clven out at Vancouver
Barracks Tuesday.

Any Impression that the examina
tions are easy or, to receive a com
mission, all one has to do is to apply,
offering letters of recommendation. Is
erroneous.

Bifid Seal Bet.
Applications and credentials are

now being accepted, but because of
the rigid scale set down for the phy-
sical and educational examinations,
the examining board at Vancouver

ill confine its work to 10 or 11 ap
plicants each 6ay. No further exami
nations are to be given until reports
on the 89 applicants examined last
week are received. Papers when com-
pleted are sent to Washington.

Some Instances have been reported
of misrepresentation In malting ap-
plications and of attempts at faking
in physical examinations. - Many have
gone to Vancouver, it Is said, with the
idea that letters of recommendation
from prominent citizens would be suf-
ficient to procure a commission.

Takers Will 8s round,
Misrepresentations not discovered at

the time of examination are bound to
come to light in the officers training
camps, which are to be formed soon, j

ii is pom lea out, a.s iiuu iuji.
and mental examinations will be held
during the periods or training.

Fitness of applicants to servo as
officers will be definitely decided upon
at these camps, which will be in
reality schools, and through an elimi-
nation process .suitable material for
oi fleers will be found.

Qualifications Keqalslts.
A statement of qualifications for

appointment to the officers reserve
corps has been outlined by Captain
William P. Currier, U. S. A stationed
at Vancouver, as- - follows:

Second lieutenant Age limit S3
years; one year in regular army, or
three years National Guard, or one
year In National Guard- - with grade
above private, or two years-- education
institute under regular army officer,
or three' training camps, or those
without any .military training, but
with educational and physical quali-
fications that are exceptionally good.

First lieutenant Age limit St
vears: one year in regular army.
grade above private, or three years in
National Guard, one year of which
grade above corporal, or three years
educational institute under regular
army officer, one year of which grade
above private, or three training camps,
one camp of which grade above
private.

Captain Age limit 40 years; one
year regular army, grade above cor-
poral, or three years in National
Guard, one year as commissioned of-

ficer, or four years educational insti-
tute under ....regular army officer,

a
one. .year or wnicn as commissioned

f icer. or three training camps, one
camp or whicn grade aoovo corporal,

Ma lnr An limit S4 run: ona rear
regular army: grade above sergeant.
or three years National Guard above
first lieutenant, or four years educa-
tional Institute under regular army
officer, one year of which above first
lieutenant, three training camps, one
camp performing the duties of
company commander.

Catholic Societies j
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tlcipate la PatrloUo Demonstration
set for Aprn x. j

Delegates from various Catholic so- ,

or,":n,:.?l rtT.
patriotic parade to be held Thursday,
April 19, in commemoration of the
battle of Lexington. The meeting was
held in the Knights of Columbus club.
Plowden gtott was elected chairman
and E. J. Murnane secretary of the
general parade committee. John U.
Mann was selected by the committee
as grand marshal of tho Catholic di-

vision. Both Catholic clergy and laity
will participate.

"All Catholics, whether members of
societies or not, will assemble on Tay
lor street, between Broadway and
Tenth, not later than 3 p. m. on ths
day of the parade." said Mr. Mann. A
second meeting of the general com-
mittee will be held Friday at p. in--.

In the Knights of Columbus club, with
the clergy, and final arrangements for
the parade will be made.

Henry T. Helgesen
'Of N. Dakota Dies

Washington, April 11 (TJ. P.) Rep
resentative Henry T. Helgesen of North
Dakota, Republican, died of appendi-
citis Tuesday afternoon. It was an
nounced at the oi. H bad been
ill several days. -

Helgesen was operated on for ap-
pendicitis, two weeks ago. Blood pois-
oning subsequently set. in and death
came shortly after 3 o'clock. The
death of Congressman Helgesen makes
another vacancy on the Republican side
of the house. Because of Illness, Hel-
gesen was unable to participate in the
organisation fight In ths lower house,

f i ,'. -

Weyerhaeusers Sell
Lumber for Alaska

Beat tie. Waah.. April 11 P. N. H.)
Contracts for railroad . supplies for

tho Alaska engineering " commission
were closed here today by C EL Dole.
purchasing agent, the figures running
In excess of $100,000 Ths Weyer
haeuser Timber company sold 1,000.000
feet of lumber far 72,7S. It is gen-
eral construction material. Including a
percentage for frame buildings. The
circular number of ths order is 183.

Groceries, horses and other mMllu
filled out the balance of ths purchase.

April It. (XT. P.)- - fa
American uniform and the fri

Stripes will soon be n ,

seen In action on the French ?

Hi front. The war office tody de-- pa. .

cided that .the La Fayette air (P :

tsi squadron, composed almost ex- - fcj
cluslvely of American aviators. pQ '

bi in the future will be. permitted Hu
Ql to wear the American army unl- - )Bs

sal form. On their aeroplanes will )d
be painted the American flag.

Gas, Heartburn.
Indigestion or

a Sick Stomach
"Pape's Diapepsin" relieves- -

stomach distress in .

five minutes. - -- :

Time it I Pape's Diapepsin will sweet-
en a sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er atom- -
acn witnin rive minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead In your stomach, of If yon have
heartburn, that is usually a sign of
acidity of the stomach.

Oct from your pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and
take a dose Just as soon as you can.
There will be no sOur risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart- -'
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head- -'
aches or disslness. This will all mo. 1

and, besides, there will be no sour food I
lert over in tne stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odor.

Pane's Diapepsin helps to neutralise'
the exoessive acid In the' stomach
which Is causing the food ferments- -
tlon and preventing proper digestion.

Relief In five minutes Is waiting for
you at any-dru- store.

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin o usually
keep the entire family free from stom
ach acidity and its symptoms of indi- -
getlon, dyspepsia, sourness. . gases.
heartburn, and headache, for many
montns. it neiongsMn your home.
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WHY
Does
Your

HeadAche?
Headaches, tick or other
kinds, don't happen to
people whose livers are
btujr and whose bowels are
as regular as a dock.
Thousands of folks who
osedT to: have headaches
say this is the way they
removed the cause x

One pul at bedtime, rem.
. larly. Largerdose if there's

suspicion of biliousness
or constipation.

CARTES
fTTLl 1

IVER
PILLS

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Ironin the
blood.
CARTEirS IRON PILLS
will help this condition.

Tit

Ml'

Call of Spring
6 5

Been such a backward spring; that the
peach trees should have been in "bloom
in March, and that they had, on oc-

casions, bloomed in February, and that
the cherries should now be lifting their
snowy plumes to the sky. Only thay
didn't say "snowy plumes." They said
they should be "out," and the pie plant
should be ready for us, and the spring
chickens all hatched, with their-win- g

feathers and their tails started to
grow, and that it was a month past
housecleaning time.

Woods Have Awakened.
But while there is a lot of sowing

and planting and perspiring to be done
with the gardens before they can do
much to reduce the high cost of living.
the woods have awakened, and there
are wood lilies, red currants and spring
beauties giving a dash of color to,
and in. the sheltered nooks In the city
there are many blossoms, from tha
cheerful yellow daffodil to th0 fragrant
nyacintn.

- But the springiest symptom of the
year Is the nest building of the birds.,
the gay hopping of chickadees across
the lawns, and the liquid notes of mel
ody the meadow larks release as they
perch on the top rail of roadside fences.

116 NAVAL RECRUITS

ARE LISTED AND 75

MEN ADDED TO ARMY

Lieut. Hugh C, Frazer Here
From Southern Oregon to
Aid in Naval Recruiting,

v- -

Recruits continue to pour Into the
army, navy and marine stations of
Portland. One hundred and sixteen
lads were accepted Tuesday In the
navy recruiting station.

Tradesmen are wanted continually
by the navy, as also by the naval re-
serve, which Is now represented in the
recruiting station in the Dekum build-
ing by Lieutenant Hugh C. Fraser, who
arrived Tuesday from southern Oregon.

Disappointed girls numbering close
to 80,' who were unable to join the
navy Tuesday because the quota of
clerks and stenographers had been
filled, will have another chance as soon
as orders for more clerks and stenog
raphers are received. Their applica
tions have been placed on file.

First aid workers, dentists and med-
ical students, Dr. Davla, who accom-
panied Lieutenant Frazler, explained,
were desired by the naval reserve.

in the army recruiting station in- -

cnarge or captain Huebscher more
than 75 recruits were sworn in Tues
day.

. The marine corps station under Can
tain Plnkston, enrolled 20 recruits on
Tuesday. The branch station at Fifth
and Washington streets, will be opeqed
v (justness mis evening or inursuay

morning.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

F.. H. Cowinir offers to do the auto t

mobile hauling; for the Multnomahcounty farm, hospital, juvenile court
and grand Jury for 125 a month, thecounty furnishing gasoline and tires.
He says the sums paid in the year
ending February 28 for this class ofspecial auto service has been $1705.40.

ine ea uom and Sumner ReliefCorps combined to sell flower In tha
courthouse foyer Monday and Tues- -
uay. and Obtained 118. Mrs. Harriet
Hendee was assisted by Mrs. Hilda
aiaier. Mrs. Helen Otto. Mrs. Anna.
Gardner, Mrs. Etta, Osborn and Mrs.
Lettia Cummin.

The elevators in the eourthnu irnow in charge of fcd Kehoe. superin-
tendent of the courthouse. Instead ofW. Aj Satchel, superintendent of prop.
ei libs.

Charles Hendrickson, a WorklngmanInjured, on the Columbia River high-w- y
lnr August. 1915. has accepted

$1200.60 as damages and released thecounty from all liability. '
une county paid for : afuardlanshin

rviers ior uaniei uorrlgan and Austin
uetcnei. minors, who wanted tn nittin the United States service aud hadno money to pay filing fees, totaling
117 for both. Guardians were ap-
pointed and Uncle Sam is ahead two
recruits, the guardians cheerfully giv- -
iuk consent to enlistment.

O. F. Wardln and wife and n c.
Prince and. wire hava deeded to thecounty a right of way for imm-nvin- r

the Bertha cutoff road Into Washing--
ion county.

me Portland Rallwav. T.!?ht . A
Power company has purchased from
tne county discarded Vancouver trestlework on an agreed price according to
measurements of serviceable material.Spence Wortlan, state sealer, recom-
mends that the county meaanr thcapacities of wagons and trucks haul-
ing road materials, and mark such on
them. He says a load will shake downas much as 10 per cent in a short
haul from the chutes where rock andsana are delivered.

Hub Railroad Man Calls.
T. C Wallace, traveling . freight

and passenger agent for the Union
Pacific . system with headauartera in
Boston, is In Portland visiting - the
general offices or th O-- R. & N.
company.

-

COMPANIES RENTING

ITER FROM DITCHES

COMMON CARRIERS

As Such They Are Subject to
Jurisdiction of Public Serv-

ice Commission,

Salem, Or., April 11. Under an
opinion rendered today by Attorney
General Brown to the public service
commission. Irrigation companies which
are engaged in the general, rental of
water and maintaining ditches for gen
eral Irrigation nurposes. are public
service corporations under the laws of
Oregon, and their rates are subject
to regulation by the public service
commission. '

The question of whether such an Ir
rigation company Is a public service
corporation arose In connection witn
the case of Merrlman, et al, vs. 3. F.
XjUS company, which is pending, be-

fore the public service commission. The
J. F. Luae company is supplying water
from Calapool creek for irrigated
lands In Sutherlln. valley.

The attorney general points -- out
that since the company has sold the
lands, it has no further Interest in
the water except to convey It to tho
lands of the settlers: for compensa
tion.

Under Its contract," says the attor-
ney general, "It must furnish to all
the settlers within a given area the
amount of water called for by their
contracts if the settlers 'desire the
water.

"The company Is undoubtedly a
common carrier of water, although the
territory to be supjvlled by it is lim-
ited by the acts -- of the company as
well as by the supply of water. As
such common carrier It Is subject to
the Jurisdiction of the public service
commission."

Farm Loans Extended.
Salem, Pr., April 11. Attorney Gen-

eral Brown gave an opinion today to
the; clerk of the state land hoard that
it Is not necessary for ? a person to
be living on his farm at the time he
makes application for a rural credits
ioan, in order to be eligible to receive
the loan, lie says lr tne applicant is
going to use the money so he can
move onto the farm at once, that will
meet the requirements of the law.
A number of applications have - been,
turned own by the board where the
applicant sought a loan to get money
with Thlch to build, a house la which
to live on the farm. Under the new
ruling such applications may now be
approved. ,

Y. M. C. A. Wireless
; Will Be Dismantled

The T. M. C .A. wireless has been
silenced by orders from Captain R. K.
Coonta, TJ. S. N- - of Bremerton.

- H. W. Stone, general secretary of
the ; association, .and - I G. Nichols,
director , of education, received in-
structions Tuesday to dismantle - the
radio. Although that? means taking
down the 400-fo- ot aerial, and sealing
of the apparatus, the students lr, radio
will nevertheless continue their Bond
ing , and receiving practice by . using
dummy sets.. , .

- In fact efforts are being redoubled
to turn . out efficient wireless oper
ators for the navy. -

Emperor of Japan
Tells Friendship

Toklo. April J.L. (I. N. 8.) --The
emperor-ha- s sent a message-t- Presi-
dent Wilson congratulating him on
the United-State- s entering the war
and expressing the hope that it will
"cement and consecrate lasting friend
ship between Japan and America.".

' ,r Incurable ProdlgaL
' From tbe New' York Tlmaa

In spite of good, training, example
and precept at the firesides, a man
from New England boasts . that he
spends as much as five cents a year
for amusements. There are prodigals
everywhere, it seems. -

By Ella McMunn.
With a dreary drizzle on Easter

promising seven soggy Sundays, and
wtth Monday's mist and Tuesday's
tempest, the owners of spring hats put
them back in their bosses pretty well
assured that they would be out of style
before there was any call for them. But
this morning when a warm wave fell
out of the almanac and" laid a caress-
ing finger on the cold earth, there was
a noticeable revival of finery, of sub-
dued spirits and a "back to the land"
movement. -

Gardens Oat Fresh Attention.
Everybody went out and spaded up

his garden for .the 'steenth time, the
same having been flattened, and com-
pressed, and soaked beyond all sem-
blance to a garden by the continuous
rain of many weeks. Only a few on
ions whose strength enabled them to
withstand the echlll of a late spring
could be seen waving green pipes above
the sod, with here and there a flabby
bunch of lettuce, that had been spared
more because of Its lacU of resistance
than anything else.

And while they worked, gardeners
told each other- - that they had never

Patriot or Alien?
Who Stole Flag, Is

Problem of Police

With more Jhan ordinary st,

police detectives today fsa
fBg are endeavoring to learn wheth- - fea

er an ardent patriot or an alien fe
sa enemy stole a large American

flag from the home of David
Berry, 509 Morrison ; street, fat

Hal Tuesday.
The flag had Just been pur-- m

a chased, and was flying from a B2i

Esi highly ornamental giidea stall a
in front of Mr. Berry's house, 3

)E Theft of the flag, the police r
I say, does noi necessarily in-- ki
dlcate a case of disloyal vandal- - e

i ism. Instead, it is rather their to
m opinion that an impoverished PI

patriot appropriated' this one fefj

m and that tne Danner is now rs
floating in another part of the bt

)B city.

Bad Checks Land
Newly weds in Jail

Mr. and rs. S. oravenaore --uy '
Automobile Prom Mayor of Hedfordj
Overtaken on Highway.
Medford. Or., April 11. Mr. and

Mrs. EX Gravendore. a young couple,
charged with passing a number of
fictitious checks in this city, were ar-
rested last night on the Siskiyou sec-
tion of the Pacific highway by Sheriff
Jennings of Jackson county, and were
returned to Medford this morning. The
pair waived examination before Jus-
tice Taylor, and Gravendore Is held
under bonds of 11000. Mrs. Graven
dorels bond is placed at $200.

Mrs. Gravendore says she married
Gravendore at Vancouver, Wash., four
months ago, and that her husband's
father is P. Gravendore. a building
contractor In . Portland.

Mrs. Gravendore has a number of
lelatlves here. Her father la Charles
Smith of Tacoma.

Mayor Gates sold the pair an auto-
mobile for a first payment of $500, a
check given for that amount proving
worthless.

A number of other local citizens
cashed checks for them, on the
strength of their "front,'? and their
statements that they were wealthy and
were here for the purpose of buying an
orchard. r

Food Train Welcomed
Hood River, Or., April U. The food

preparedness campaign, conducted by
the Union Pacific railroad system, un-
der the direction of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college extension service, was
largely attended In Hood River by
citizens and public school children.
General Passenger Agent William Mc-Murr-

together with a corps of In-
structors from the O. Aj; C, accom-
panied the exhibit cars to Hood River.

soreness disappears and shortly you
win una tne corn or callus so shriv
eled and loose that you can lift it off
with the fingers. -

Just think! Ton get rid of a hard
corn, soft com or a corn between the
toes, as well as hardened calluses
without suffering, one particle. Free- -
aone is magic i -

Genuine freezone .Is sold '.only In
these tiny bottles packed in a round.
wooa case, juon x accept It. unless It
is m a round, wood case.

v ' '. . - . '

STATIONS

Lewlatou ...
Umaaila .. .
Burn .....
Altiany ....
Salem
Oregon atlortland ....
XcMlnnTllle

t ) lUaUis. ( ) fc'alliuK

River Forecast,
The .WManwtte river at Portland win riaesteadily durlug- - the uext two or three dajra '-

Umatilla Man Has
A Narrow Escape

Pendleton, Or., April ll.--ls- ter

Hurst, well known young dairyman.
Is in the hospital here as the result
of an experience yesterday afternoon

. which' nearly cost him. his life, and
which resulted In the drowning of two

'mules and the loss of a load of wheat.
With a double team and load of

wheat,. Hurst attempted to ford Mc-
Kay creek at his place, but the chan-
nel had been washed out by " high
waters, and he dropped Into a hole.

Horses, mules, wagon and driver
were carried down stream until the
wagon lodged against a log. Hurst's
Jeg was pinioned between a wheel and
the log. and held In that position

.for an hour until the current swung
f the wagon around and released him.

Hurst was able to cut two horses
loose, but two mules were drowned.
Hurst's leg is mashed and bruised.

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

- There Is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve It This de
stroys It entirely To do this, Just
get about four ounces of plain, ordl
nary liquid arvon; apply it at nlgbt
when, retiring; ua enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger-tips- .'

By morning most. If not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or

--four more applications will completely
' dissolve and entirely destroy ; every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandu&f you may have.r

You will find. too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop inatantly, and your hair will be flufty,
lustrous, gloasy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred tlmea better.

Tou can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It. Is inexpensive and four
ounces Is all you will need. This

, simple remedy ha never been Tcnowa
to fall.

Western Union Men
To Get Half Salary

Company Issues Baling That Members
of national Guard Will Becelva Kali
Pay for .Period of On Tear.
Manager Robb of the Portland' of-

fice of the Western Union Telegraph
Co. today received advice of the fol-- r

lowing ruling by President Carlton:
"Employes members of the National

Guard when it was called out by the
president, and who have been In
the service for one year and over,
will be paid half their present salary
while With the colors (during a pteriod
of one year unless extended by the
company) provided that such half pay
plus government pay does not exceed
their present compensation. At the
end of ' such one year or extended
period, a p&sltion at a salary equal
to that now paid will be open to each
employe affected.

"The provisions. 8f pensions. Insur-
ance and other benefits will apply to
all such employes."

Twelve local Western Union em--
"ployea are , now either with the army
or navy and & number of others have
signified their willingness to go when
called by the navy.

To Kill Rats, and Mice
ALWAYS UBBy STEARNS'

ELECTRIC PASTE
1 U. S. (jovernment Buys It

I SOLD EVERYWHERE j and $LN

Itching Tortare Stops I

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm,
rashes and similar skin troubles. A lit-
tle zemo, obtained at any drug" store
for 25c, or $U0O for extra large bottle,
and promptly applied will usually give
instant relief from itchinsr torture. It
cleanses and soothes and heals quickly
aud effectively most skin diseases,
r Zemo is a wonderful; Denetratingr,
idisappearincr liquid and is soothing: to
the most delicate skit It is not creasy.
is easily applied. and costs

.
little. Get. it' t f4 f f 1 iteaay ana save au iuruicr aisircss. '

7U fit W. som KOh Cleveland, cjk &

URIC ACID IN MEAT

BRINGS RHEUMATISM

Says a little Salts in water may
save your from dread

attack.

Rheumatism Is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-kno- authority.
we are advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat. less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid which is
absorbed into the blood. It lis the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in
the urine; the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of
this impurity. In damp - and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed
thus forcing the kidneys' to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish
and fall to eliminate the uric acid
which keeps accumulating and circu-
lating through the system, eventually
settling?

" in the Joints and ' muscles,
causing stiffness, soreness and pain
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from- any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- lIn a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each morning ' for a
week. This Is said to eliminate arte
acid by stimulating - the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities. ' -

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia
and Is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism.. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithla-wat- er drink
which helps overcome uric acid and
Is beneficial to your kidneys as welL

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

Ifa Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping youns: is to
feel young to do this you must watch
your liver and bowels there's no need
of , having a sallow complexion dark
rings under your eyes pimples a bil-
ious look in your facedull eyes with
no sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-
pound mixed with olive oil to act cn
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub--
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action, yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en
joyed by everyone, by tonmg up the
liver and clearing the system of im-
purities. You will know Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets by their olive color. 10c
and 25c per box. All druggists. ,

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT 1

Dandruff causes a teverlsh Irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dandruff,

get a 26-ce- nt bottle of Dander-tn- e

at any drug store, pour . little In
your hand and rub well Into the scalp.
After a few applications all dandruff
disappears and the hair stops comlnj
out.

Cross, Feverish
Child is Bilious

or Constipated

Look, Mother! See if tongue
is coated, breath hot or

. stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs'
can't harm tender stom

ach, liver, bowels.

Every mother realises, after giving
her children "California Syruo of
Figs." that this is their ideal laxative.
because they love Its 'pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable. feverish, or
breath ia bad, stomach sour, look at thetongue, mother! It coated, givea tea-spoon-

of this harmless "fruit laxa
tive," and la a few hours all the foul
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passes out of the bowels.
and you have - a- - well, , playful ' childagain. When, the little system is fullor cold, throat sore, has stomach-ach- e,

diarrhoea. indigestion. oolic remem
ber, a good "inside cleansing"" should
always be the first treatment riven.1

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs': bandy; they know
teaspoonful today saves a tick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for

bottle of "California 8yrup of
rigs." wntca nas directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up- s
printed on the bottle. . Beware of coun-
terfeits sold hers, so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made or "California
Fig Syrup company. , "

Women! Stop Corn Pain!
Few Drops and Corns Lift Out

Don't Hurt a tit! Cincinnati man discovers
, drug that works wonders No hunibng I

Never let a corn ache twice.

Your high heels have put corns on
your toes and calluses on your feet,
Xut why care now?

This tiny bottle holds ; an almost
magic - fluid. A genius In Cincinnati
discovered . this ether compound t and
nam ed it freesone. Small bottles of
freesone . like here shown can be had
at any drug store for a lew cents.
Never limp or twist your face In pain
again,, but get a bottle of freesone and

: apply a fewi drops on your tender,
achinjj corn or callus. Instantly ' the


